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SECTIOI\-A

l{ote : All questions are compulsory

1. Attcrnpt all parts . All parts carry
answer of all part in short .

equal rnarks. Write
(2x1 0-20)

(a) Describe the cutting tool ternperature.

(b) Discuss the conditions due to u,hich discontinuous

chips produced in metal cutting.

(c) What are the carbide cutting tool rnaterials and its

applications ?

(d) What is an abrasive '? What are its types and

characteristics ?

(e) Write short note on hybrid machining processes.

(1)

(Follolving Paper ID and Roll No. to be filled in your
Answer Book)

Roll No.
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(f) Bring out the differences betr,veen orthogonal and
oblique cutting.

(g) Differentiate betweetl normal. oxi dizing and
carburieing flames.

{h} tixplain the mechanics ofrnaterial rernoval in ECM
process.

(i) Wliat is trreant by br:gizing '/ F{orv does it differ fi'orn

soldering ?

0 ) Why Schaeffler cliagrarn is used z

SECTION-B

I\ote: Attctnpt any five questions frorn ttris section.(10x5-50)

2. \fu hat are ttre cutting fluicls ? Discuss various properties
ot'cutting {luids used during nrachining.

3. What are the main differences between a shaper and
planer'i Discuss the clifferent clrive mechanisms used in
shaper rvith the he=lp of suitable diagrarn.

4. l:ixplain three different \ryays in rvhic]r the wear ofgrinding
wheel takes place. What can be done to prevent them?
Di ffbrenti ate Dressing ancl'lruing.

5. \-Vhat are various types of arc rvelciing po\,ver sources ?

Cive the advantages and iimitations of eech.
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6, E*plain r,vith neat sketches-Resistance welding &.

submerged arc welding.

7 . l{ow are grinding wheels specified 7 Clearly differentiate
between grade and structure of a grindirrg wheel ?

8. Define flalv. roughness and waviness to chara ctefize
surfbces. Show surface profile for a rough, lapped and

finished object.

9. What is the purpose bf rearning? Explain the process of
Honing Lapping C laddig.

SECTIOI\-C

Note:Attcrnpt an1,' two questions fiom this section. ( l5x2:30)

10. Discuss the various criteria used for optimizing the
cutting conditions. A cylindrical bar is to be turned. The
maximum allowable feed is 0 .zmrn/revolution and at this
feed rate Taylor's tool life equation fcrr a tool work
combination is found to be VT0'2s- 55. The labor cost

involved in each regrinding ifthe tool is Rs 7 .A. On the
average, it takes about 3 rninutes to change the tool. Find
the cutting speed that will lead to maximurn production

. rate. Drive the fonnula used.

I l. F[ow are non-conventional machining processes
different from conventional machining proeesses ?
\l'rite brief notes on all of the following :
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(i) Abrasive.iet nrachining (AJM)

(ii) ' Adr,i.ulLages ti{-ERI\4 over USh{

(iii) Plasrrla arc welciing

12, Draw lr4erchant's force circle diagram anci clerielop

expression lbr: power required in metal cutting and Cerive

N{erchant's shear angtre rel ationship.
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